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Don t you believe us. Come and see if
our prices are not far below all other
houses. The greatest drive of this season.

Inlaid velvet collars, cut long, and extra good fitters. Black Blue
and Brown, for the small sum of

Seven Dollars and
Fiftv Cents.
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Dollars

If they are worth a cent they are worth
$12. Your money's worth is hard to get.
You can get it when you trade with us.

Big Otore.

ISLAND,

SAX&RCE, ROCKlSLANDjIlL,

are
are

Lines that Aow round
Basement Every Mother

Should Sec Them.
1MU.
Irum,
sled.
leather Goods,
Metal Wear,
Casket,
China,
lVrftitnos.

Music.

l'"ks Fiction.
I'x'ks Biography,
Juvenile BotAs,
HvmnaU

mlars Jl,I'irthday Cards,
iMM.klrts,

International

IA.

BOCK

Toys,
liamcf.
Skates.
Plush Good.
Celluloid Wear.
Musical Instruments,

Novelties.
F.tc., Etc.

Books and
iartmont right yon enter store.

you'll find:

Hooks History,
l(tHka l'oets,
Bible.
Prayer Books
Xtnas Cards,
Diaries,
Mnsir and Platinj Cards,

!ll.s

BOCS 27. 16SS

Popular selections in l"o a copv
for Side.

Flower JSony.
Nojeska Waltzes,
Pure as Snow.
Murmuring Rook.
Hungarian Waltz.

and
Fifty Cents.

Blue Front.

Wonderful Merchandising Continues Many
New Bargains Being Added

as Others Sold.

Musical or i

Sehubert's Serenade.
Mocking Bird, variations.
Mountain Stream.
Hungarian Dance,
Lowries' Dreamland

Waltzes.

Folios, 39c Each.
Sweet Old Songs, National Song Folio, licuis of

Melody, Superior Song Collection, Excelsior Sac-
red Folio, Nation Piano, Superior Piano Collec-
tion, Comic Casket.

Specials for Sunday Schools.
00 booklets were purchased by us at less than

half price, and are regularly worth 15 and 20c.
We offer them at 7c each.

Don't wait to buy your Christmas goods until
the best are picked over. Make your selections
early. We are showing a great many choice thfngs
at 10 and 20c, and this priced goods are usualiy
bought first. We. as always, offer special
inducements to Sunday schools and charitable

HAMED, PUfiSEL & VONMAUR,

DAVENPORT, Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

COUGHLIFS DOZEN.

The Men Upon Whom His Fate
Now Depends.

a jury or varied hationalttt.
Tho Man Was raaad the. Crave lateeaX

for rraala rails la Ideality tho Priaoner
as Oaa ml tfca Three Ha Tald A heat Al-
leged Ideality r the Waaiaa tTIn Drove
tfca ftrave-Dlggla- g Tarty.
Chicago, Not. 27. The Bret act in tbs

drama of the second trial of Daniel
Cough 1 io, charged with complicity in tba
murdrr of Dr. Patrick II. Crania, has
come to a close. The twelfth man who is
to decide the case bas been found in the
person of Frank B. Lusk. He, with Oscar
Benson, Henry E. Taylor and Frederick C
Rebm, who had previously been accepted
by both sides, have been sworn in and the
jury is complete. Two of the juror?,
Weinlierger and Rehm, are Germans, Ben
son is a fcwede, Conlon an Irishman, Lar-
son is a Norwegian, Lnsk is a Bohemian,
while Taylor, Wilson, Woodward, Gates,
tlruce and Lane are of American birth
and parentage. There was a man in the
court room w ho, had he generally been
known, would bare attracted more atten-
tion thai all others besides. This was
Charles Miller, the farmer who found the
hole which had hern dug for the grave of
Dr. Cronin in the woods west of Graceland
and Western avenues and who saw the
two men and the woman who drove to the
spot in a buggy.

It Waa Net Coaahli.
He was brought into court by Captain

Schoettier to see if he could identity Dan
Coughlin as one of the two men, but
after looking at him for a moment he said
very decidedly: "That is not the man."
It has la-e- supposed by some that Cough
lin was the man who occupied the front
seat, the description of the other man who
sat io the rear end cf the buggy having
tallied closely with that of Coouey. The
police did not incline to this theory, as
the farmer's description of the driver of
tba buggy, who had no mustache, was
nothing like that of Coughlin. Bnt to
make sure that there was oo clew there
Captain Schuettler asked Miller to come
into court, and take a look at the

The Woasaa la the Baggy.
The woman who was with the two men

in the buggy was, it is said, Mrs. Thomas
V belen, she having been idenJAed by the
farmer whiU walking along the street
some time afterward. The police are of
the opinion that it would be oflittleuse
just now to interrogate Mrs. Whelan, rs
she lias heretofore rvf used to admit that
she knew anything whatever about the
conspitacy or those connected with it.
It i possible, however, that she may be
arrested and also Andrew Foy, who waa
first selected to be one of the murderers of
Dr. Cronin. but whose place was after-
ward taken by "Cooney the Fox."

BANK WRECKERS INDICTED.
Several Indianapolis Mr ia the Clutches

of tlie Law.
Ixi.'iASArt'Lis, Nov. 27. The United

States grand jury has voted to indict Theo-
dore P. llaughey, president of the
Indianapolis National bank; S. C
Haughey. of the Indianapolis Glue
company and the Indianapolia Curled
Hair works; Francis A. Coffin,
president of the Indianapolis Cabinet
company; Percival B. Coffin, secretary of
the Indianapolis Cabinet company; A. S.
Reed, treasurer of the Indianapolis Cabi-
net company. These are the five men al-
ready nnder bonds for wrecking the In-
dianapolis National bank. It is possible
that additional indictments have been re-
turned ia the bank case. The jury re
turned sixty-thre- e indictments fur ndnor
offense. The persons under bond in the
bank case were among the first persons
indicted by the jury, but the indictments
could not be reported to the clerk of the
court for the reason thaan He district at
torney and his assistant had not had time
in which to prepare them.

Murder and Sutelde.
Clin i ox, Mich., Niv. 27. Dow Draper,

an sheriff of Lenawee county.
and a well kuowu citizen was chot and
killed by a farmer named George Conger,
at t he lai ter's residence, near t his piace.
Conger then committed suicide by the
same tueaus. Draper was leaving the
Couger house when he was met by Conger
carrying a shotgun. Without a word of
warning Conger raised his gun and fired
both barrels, killing the in
stantly.' CotiKer was found later in an
outhouse with a bullet through his head.
Intimacy with Conger's wife is given aa
the cause of the killing.

Deeided Against the "Pink" Law.
Kansas Cm", Ma, Nov. 7. The Ar-

mour Packing Company of this city has
been notified of the granting by Judge
Aelson. ot the v. a. circuit court at fet.
Paul, ot an order restraining Berndt An-
derson, the state dairy commissioner, from
seizing oleomargarine shipped into the
state of Minnesota in original unbroken
commercial packages. The injunction waa
aued out by the Araiour company for the
purpose oi testing the Miuuesota pure
butter law known as the "pink" law.
which requires oleomargarine to be col
ored pink.

j A a Drops Dead.
I Wheeusu, W. Va., Nov. i7. Ex-Go- v

ernor Johu J. Jacob dropped dead on
Twelfth street from heart disease. He
was apparently in good health and death
came without warning while he was walk-
ing along the street. Governor Jacob waa
born in Hampshire county, Dec. 1S-J-

' Fitasisaasoas and Creedon Matched.
Nw VoBK, Nor. 27. Colonel Hopkins,

the backer of Dan Creedon, the Austra-
lian middleweight champion, and Bob
Fitssimmons' representatives met and ar-
ticles of agreement were signed for a
match between Fitssimmons and Crse-do- n.

ffcey Call It "Chirac Cold."
erms&IELD, O., Nov. ST. Hundreds ot

cases ot crip, or "Chicago cold," are re-

ported. Oaa death, that ot Bertha E
linger, has occurred.

A
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

ffashiagtaa Hosing aaed for l'ootat as-

ter at Chicago.
Wasiuxgtox, Nov. 7. Washington

Hesing has been appointed postmaster at
Chicago and William J. Mice collector of
internal revenue, district of Chicago.
Other appointments were: Nelson Bald-
win, to be collector of customs at Erie,
Pa.; William S. Bulger, collector ot cus-
toms at Oswego, N. V., ai.d Frank B.
Dapney ot Louisiana, to be consulting en-
gineer of the United States and Mexican
boundary commission.

Washington Hesing, who was named
by the president for the office of postmas-
ter of Chicago, waa frequently mentioned
for the office of collector ot customs, bat
in view of the fact, it is said, that
change is not contemplated in that office
for some time, the president concluded to
give him the office for which he was
nauied. Hon. Frank Lawler of Chicago
was an early candidate for the Chicago
post mastership, basing his right to the
place on one ot the longest aud most nu-
merously signed petitions ever presented
to the president of the United States by
an applicant for public office, but there
waa a strong desire ou the part ot the
president to recoguizeMr. Hesing, whose
influence is conceded to have been so po-te- ul

iu giving Illinois to the Democrats in
the last presidential election.

The appointment ot William J. Mice as
collector of internal revenue at Chicago,
is said at the treasury department to be

. compromise. There has, it is said, been
a big light for the place between K. S.
Spangterand Peter Dudley. The presi-
dent acted on a suggestion that Mixe
would lie satisfactory to all factions tor
the place.

FArTAL FIRE AT COLUMBUS.

Two Theatres and a Motel ISrstroved by
Flaases Low I'vrr M.etto.OOO.

COLUMBUS. O., Nov. 27. Fire broke out
in the m w Henrietta theatre, Spring and
Front streets, aud in less thai an hour
and a bait this elegant playhouse, the
Chittenden hotel and Auditorium, and
Park theatre, were in ruins. Andrew
Anderson, a stage baud, was burned to
death.

Felix Morris, in the "Paper Chase," was
at the Henrietta, theatre and the orchestra
bad just finished the overture when the
manager, Albert Owens, appeared on the
stage aud informed the audience that
there was a small blaze in the rear ot
the theatre and suggested that they leave
the theatre. As no flames were to be
een end as the audience was small they

did so in order.
The members of the company were

dressed for-thei- parts, and as they were
assured the theater was fireproof made no
effect to remove their wardrobes. In
few moments the flames, which first ap
peared in the large auditorium adjoining
the theater, aud which was unfinished.
broke ont la the rear, of the stage. Al-
most instantly the w hole proscenium was
ablaze. The members of the company
fled ia their stage clot bes. The loss on the
Henrietta theatre and auditorium is 1600.-W-0:

that on the Chittenden botel, includ-
ing furnishings and property contained.
(400,000, and the Park theater (10,000.

' There were also in the buildings the
Ohio bavmgs bank, the fctar shoe store.
1 lice's drag store, and Goodman's cloth-
ing store. The losses on these will aggre
gate SVX'.OW

Miasiag Treaurer.FoaBd.
Kansas Citt, Nov. 27. A Fort Scott,

Kan., special says: George Klockson, the
Fort Scott merchant and grand treasurer
of the Knights of Honor of Kansas, who
mysteriously disappeared some two
months ago, was identified in a hospital
at Ban r rancisco. He had been injured in
a railroad wreck and was taken to the
hospital for treatment. How he cot to
California is still a mystery. When he
disappeared he bad also about (600 of he
lodge s money, aud was ostensibly on bis
way to attend the meeting of the grand
lodge at Leavenworth. He w.ll be brought
notue as soon as possible.

Famous World's Fair Trains.
Cleveland, Nov. 27. The exhibition

World's fair trains, headed by locomotive
No. W0 and Queen Empress, which ar-
rived in this city departed for the east
over the Lake bhore road. A delegation
of about fifty prominent Clevelanders ac-
companied the trains to Painesville as
guests of the Lake bore company. All
along the line west the trains were in
spected by great crowds and in this city
they visited them in the Lnion depot.
wuere tney were on exhibition.

Sentenced to Iteaih.
Sr. Louis, Nov. 27. Jacob Henzie and

Henry Kaiser were sentenced to hang
Jan. 2, 14, for the murder of Edward
Brown, the well-know- n cattle buyer and
member of the Merchants' exchange, on
the night of March 25. Mr. Brown waa
assaulted. He was knocked down and
kicked in such a fearful manner that his
death ensued. Mr. Brown bad business
interests and an extensive acquaintance in
Chicago.

John Jarrett Has Bosy Ceaorts.
Pittsbiku, Nov. 27. John Jarrett, of

tbe association of iron and sheet steel
manufacturers says that business baa
already brightened up. sine the settle-
ment of the sheet mill scale. He had re-
ceived communications from six manufac-
turers stating that they bad all received
orders since tbe signing of the seals and
prospects for business this winter were
good.

The Otto a Lyocaiag.
Ottumwa, la.. Nov. 27. The leaders ot

the mob who hauged Johnson last Tues-
day will Le prosecuted at tbe instigation
ot prominent Swedish citizens. It is
feared that trouble for some ot tbs repre-
sentative citizens who made no effort to
conceal their identity may result.

ficateueed for heading a Challenge.
Kicuvon d, Va., Nov. 27. Jefferson Wal-

lace, who during the late political cam-
paign challenged Editor Joseph Bryan of
The Times to a duel, was convicted and
sentenced to one hour in jail and to pay
a fine of to, tbs minimum punishment.

Aaaaalted aad Keshan.
MAB&HALLTOWK, Ia., Nov. sr. AmU

Sloecken, a railroad man, was aisanlud
by a desperado at Gladbrook. Hat aknll
wss crushed with an iron bar and ks was
robbed ot over dou. Ha Is dying. Tns
aasassla wan arrested.

VERY LATEST
HARD AT WORK.

The President Busy With His
Annual Message.

Seven Tramps Killed on the
o. & O. Railroad.

wswanns.

An Aged Ohio Farmer Kills
His Young Wife.

The Coughlin Trial Begins in
Chicago.

WAsiiiNtiTox, D. C, Nov. 27. The
president is hard at work on his
message, and denies himself to all
callers.

t.lven to the FaMie.
Washington, D. C, Xov. 27 The

new tariff bill was nvcn to the pub
lic this mornfnir.

Kevea Tramp Killed.
HlNDEMANN, P:l., Nov. 27. An

axle broke on a train crossing the B
& O. Bridge this morning, wrecked
15 cars, and killed 7 tramps.

Aa Aged Vlllala.
Uuh;eville, O., Nov. 27. Herman

Borrows, an aged farmer, while in a
tit of genuine cussedness, shot his
young wife yesterday.

The t'oughlla Trial.
Chk'auo, Xov. 27 The beginning

of the Coujrhlin murder trial is set
for 2 this afternoon.

The New Itallaa Cabinet.
Rove, Not. 27 The king ha

charged Signor Seanordclle with the
formation of the new cabinet.

t'oagresaaaaa O'Xetl.
Philadelphia, Nov. 27 The fu

neral of Congressman O'Neill takes
place tomorrow.

I'etltion of
Akkon, O., Nov. 27. John W. Creach

eu al. have commenced suit in the com-
mon pleas court to foreclose a mortgage
of 3,630,6t'0 held against the Pittsburg.
Akron and Western Railway company.
The road runs from Akron to Oeiphoa,
and was iutended as a link in tbe moat
direct route between New York and Chi-
cago. It is in the hands of W. A. Lynch
as receiver. The mortgage was given
April 1, l&M, to the American Loan and
Trust company, to cover gold bonds bear-
ing S per cent, interest and maturing in
1940. Defaulted interest is alleged to have
made the mortgage subject to foreclosure.
Tbe petition prays that tbe road be sold
and the proceeds be used to pay tbe bonds.

A Hang Jory at Jackson. Teaav
JaCksos, Nov. 27. The jury in the fa-

mous Or. Howard mail fraud case has
bung after having tbe case under consider-
ation two day.. They have reported
three times that they can not agree and
each time was sent back. It is conceded
now that the result wi;l bes mistrial,
though tbe court is remaining ia contin-
uous session in the hope of securing some
verdict.

Ate Caka Covered with Stryehalae.
ClxcissATi, Nov. 27. A special to Tha

Commercial Gazette from Parkersburg,
W. Va., says: Washington Butts, bis
wife, daughter and son, were poisoned by
eating cake covered with strychnine. Allare in a critical condition. Butts founda bottle of whisky and some cakes in a
field, and supposiug them to have been
some hunter's lunch, took them home.

Victim of ' W hllecaiM.
LaPokte, Ltd., Nov. 87. Edwin R.

Niles, a pension attorney of this city,
caused the arrest of four citizens, charg-
ing them with entering into a conspiracy
to do him bodily injury. A secood com-
plaint alleges that he was taken from his
premises and badljr beaten. Niles says hs
is the victim of whitecaps.

"Slam" Allen and l.ni.i Bt.,a
sentenced at Chicago to aishiM mnA
thirty yean respectively in the pent- -
ksiwi wr Killing s man.
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